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ABSTRACT
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in ()ur society.

1.0 INTRODUCTION
It  is estimated that over one billion  of the world's  population  live  in poverty,  facing daily the unacceptable
conditions  of hunger,  malnutrition,  homelessness,  unsafe environment and  s,ocial exclusion.  Majority of the
populationconsistsofyoungpeople,threequartersofthemlivinginruralareas(WorldYouthForum,2001).
Of this,  two hundred million youths  of the developing world live or spend most of their time on the streets
(Johnson,  1998).  The  cycle  of indebtedness  of developing  counties  is  a  major contribution  to  hunger  and
poverty. This is complicated by the fact that debt forgiveness is not being implemented with the expediency
and  urgency of the  need.  In Nigeria,  the  situation  is  not different.  It  is  estimated  that  over  fifteen  million
youths roam about the streets nation-wide in search of basic necessities of life (NDE,  1996). In Niger State,
the  youth  are  sickly,  dirty  and  inadequately  clothed  (Baggo,  2002).    They  survive  by  begging,  hawking

petroleum  pi.oducts  and  sometimes  resort  to  abuse  of alcohol  and  other  addictive  substances  in  order  to
escape the misery of their lives. Something urgent and remedial has to be done in order to curb this menace.
hence the relevance of project YES  (Youth Empowerment Scheme) is seen as appropriate and timely at this
period.   Empowerment  is  a  construct  shared  by  many  disciplines  and  areas:  Community  Development.
Psychology, Education, Economics and other social movements and organizations  (Harter,  1993). The term
empowerment has different meanings  in different social and political contexts and does  not translate easily
into  au  languages.  An  exploration  of  local  terms  for  empowerments  include:  self-strength,  control,  self-
power,  self-reliance,  own  choice,  own  decision  and  being  free  (UNDP,  1995).  As  a  suggested  definition.
empowerment can be defined as a multi-dimensional social process that helps people gain control over their
own lives (Pitman and wright,  t991). Project YES was established in April, 2000 and is designed to address
peculiar social problems of unemployment and the attendant consequences on the youth. This hydra-headed
problem  is  a disturbing  social affliction that has continued to engage the attention  of most governments  in
Nigei.ia.  The  Project  has  as  its  cardinal  principles  the  use  of  skill  acquisition  along  with  guidance  and
counseling as fundamental strategies for building a youth cadre in Niger State that will be responsive to the
development of the larger society.
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mproblemtowhichthisstudyissettoexploreistheassessmentofyouthempowermentschemein
H-tg€rstate.

-jegivies
nfspecificobjectivesofthestudyareasfollows:

I.       To examine the demographic characteristics of the beneficiaries of the scheme.
i       To investigate the level of income of the beneficiaries of the scheme.
:`.       To examine the methods by which the beneficiaries set-up their entexprises.

"fouowinghypothesesform&latedinthenullformweretestedinthestudy:
Hi`l-Thereisnosignificanti.elationshipbetweenthedemographiccharacteristicsandthe

ur-ThereisnosignificantdifferenceinthelevelOfincomebasedontherelevantskills
of beneficiaries.

H3-Thereisnosignificantrelationshipbetweenthemethodsofsettingupofentexprise
beneficiaries.

incomeofthebeneficiaries.

level  of income

acquired by the

and  the  level  ot.

11iestatehas42LGAswhicharedividedinto3zonesbasedonthecroppingpattei.ns.Zone1,11and111.

2.0  MF.THODOIjoGY

Multi-stageclustersamplingmethndwasusedinselecting3LGAsfromeachzoneasfollows:-

Zone I:  Bida, Agaie and Lapai LGAs.
Zonell:Shiroro,BossoandMinnaLGAs.

Foreachzone,80questionnaireswei.eadministeredgivingatotalof240resRpndentsHowevei,atotalot
Zone111:Kontagora,MarigaandMagamaLGAs.

232questionnairewereretumedandultiinatelyusedforanalysisTheadministrationofthequestionnaire
startedinOctober,2003andwascompletedinDecember,2cO3.Itemsofthequestionnaireweredividedinto
threebasedontheobjectivesofthestudy.Thestudyisdescriptiveandcorrelativeinnature.Inferential
statisticssuchasanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)andChi-squarewereusedt`orhypothesistesting.ANOVA`
wasat591oprobabilitylevel.MultiplemeanscomparisonofincomewasdonewithDuncanmultiplerangei
test.Allstatisticsot`theresultwereexecutedusingthestatisticalpackagefoi.socialscientists(SPSS).

Demographicfactorsoftheiespondentsincludeage,sex,maritalstatus,religionandlevelofeducationThe
Results and Discussion

avei.ageageofthebeneficiarieswas22years.DafainTable1showthat38.4q7oofthebeneficiarieswei.e
betweentheageot.10-20years,5891owerebetween21-30yearswhile3rfewerebetweentheageof31-40
yearsFromtheanalysisitcouldbeseenthatthebeneficiariesweremostlybetweenage10-30yearsWithin
thisagebracket.thebeneficiariesarementallyalertandreadytolearn.About69.Oqlotherespondentswei.e
female,whiletheremaining31.0%weremale.Thisshowedthatmostbeneficiarieswere female.Thisstudy

ltcouldbeobservedfromdatoTable1that75q7oofthebeneficiariesweresingle.24.17oweremarried
corroboratedthatreportby(Baggo,2002).

Sincemostbeneficiariesaresingle,theyhavemoretimetolearnandimbibelifeskills.About879°/oof the
beneficiaries   weie   Muslims   while   the   remaining   12.17o   were   Christians    There   were   no   tiaditional

Table1showsthatl.7q7ooftherespondentshadnoformaleducation5.2C/ohadprimat.yeducatio"while
worshippers among the respondents.

68.5q7oofthebeneficiarieshadsecondaryeducationand21.Ia/oofthebeneficiarieshadeducationintertiai.y
Institution.Therewasnocaseofadulteducationwhilekoraniceducationaccounted1`or34a/oThelevelot.
educationhasanimpactonimbibinglifeskills(Ryan,1988).Hence,withahighpercentageofthe
beneflciariesbeingeducated,itisexpectedthatlearningandacquiringoflifeskillswiuberelativelyeasy
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TABLE 1: Distribution of Respondents by their  Demographic characteristics (n = 232)

DemograDhic Characteristics Mode
Age (Years)
10-20
21-30
3 1 -40
Sex
Male
Female
Martial Status
Single
Married
Divorced
Widowed
Religion
Islam
Chl.istianity
Traditional Worshipper
Ediicatioiial Status
No Education
Primal.y Education
Secondary Education
Tei.tiary Education
Adult Ediication
Koraiiic Education

21-30

Female

Single

Islam

Secondary Education

Source: Field Survey, 2003
Testing o`f Hypotheses

Hypothesis One

Table 2 shows the demographic characteristics tested for the Hol. The result indicated that both sex and  level
ot` ediication  were  significant.  This  is  in agreement with earlier findings: Nollan (1996);  Havighurst,  (1982)
and Ryan (1988). Their significance level were less than 0.05 for the Chi-square of the beneficiaries.
Reject  the  null  hypothesis  (Hol)  and  accept  the  alternative  hypothesis.  There  is  significant  relationship
between the demographic characteristics and the level of income of the beneficial.ies.

TABLE 2:  Results of Chi-square Analyses comparing  Demographic
characteristics and earnings per day

Demographic Characteristics Chi-square Remarks
Age 0.97197 Not significant
Sex 0.00491 Significant
Mai.ital Status 0.22089 Not significant
Religion 0.71811 Not significant
Level of Education 0.00078 Significant

I-Iypotliesis Two
Table  3  shows  the  res.ults  of analysis  of  variance  comparing  type  of skills  acquired  and  earning  per  day.
There is significant difference between the income of tailoring, barbing, hairdressing and other ski]ls. Further
test reveals  that between tailoring and barbing,  there  is  no significant difference, but the diffei.ence between
hairdressing and tailoring/barbing is significant.  Hence, hairdi-essing  is the most lucrative in terms  of level  ot.
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i-re. Reject the null hypothesis (Ht,2) and accept the alternative hypothesis. There is significant difference
in he level of. income based on the relevant skills acquired by the beneficiaries.

`lean                Skills
I.2500                 Shoemaking
I.2500                 Welding
I.1094                  Tailoring:I"*
:.3125                Barbing"
:+697                 Hairdressing***
* :ndicates significant differences.

.i.13 Hypothesis Three
The  various  methods  available  for  setting  up  of  trade  by  the  beneficiaries  were  the  following  options:-
Savings,  Bank  loan  and  Project  YES.  Majority  of the  beneficiaries  (78.9"  were  set  up  by  Project  YES.
Fromtable4,itcanbeseenthatregardlessofthemethodofset-upoftheenterprises,therewasnosignificant
relationship  in  the  income  of the beneficiaries.  Accept  the  null  hypothesis  (Ho3)  and  reject  the  alternative
h}'pothesis.Thereisnosignificantrelationshipbetweenthemethodsofsettingupofentei.priseandthelevel
ot` income ot` the beneficiaries.

Table 4: Method of setting up of enterprise and earnings per day

Chi-square RemarksMethodsBankloanSavingsIProjectYES
0 41572 Not Significant

0 33526 Not Significant
0.79142 Not Significant

4.0 CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the objectives and findings of the research, the following conclusions are hereby considered  valid
for this study.
( 0     The mean age of the beneficiaries of project YES  in Niger State is about 22 years. There  is a positive

relationship between the age and the  level of income of the beneficial.ies though the relationship was
not significant.  Age 22  years  is  considered  appropriate  for the  scheme  because  youth of this  age  are
mentally active and are ready to learn and take risks.

(2)    The level of literacy among the beneficiaries is high. About 94.9% had one form of formal education or
the other. This had pre-disposed them to imbibing life skills which is essential for empowerment.

(3)     The   major   enterprises   of  the   beneficiaries   are   hairdressing,   tailoring,   welding   and   shoemaking.........       _.____1___   _f  L^.af.^:a-:ac.   /<fio¢n\   and   rnincidentallv.   it   is   the   mostI.I,,     |JJLtJ.IV.      V ...-- r--`-__      __      _

Hairdressing  had  the  highest  percentage  of beneficiaries  (56.9%)  and  coincidentally,  it  is  the  most
lucrative in terms of income level of all the enterprises.
Majority  of the  beneficiaries  (89.79ro)  acquired  their  life  skills  through  training  by  project  YES  and
most of the skills acquired were short-tern with duration of learning below 3 months and medium-term
with duration of learning between 3-6 months.  Long term vocations with duration of 12 months were
not subscribed to by the beneficiaries.

(4)
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Recommendrutons
(I).     Government and privately owned agencies as well as related Non-Governmental oi.ganization (NGOs)

should  focus  more  on  the  youths,  their  needs,  potentials  and  development  -  incoxporating  yotith
friendly environment programmes and technologies.

(2)      All stake-holders in youth development should encourage acquisition of lit`e skills.
(3)      Greater commitment should be directed at getting all children of school age enrolled and kept in school.

This is because the level of education (literacy) is one of the factors limiting empowermen[.
(4)      Agriculture which is the main occupation of the populace in the state should be more pi.ominent in the

activities of Youth Empowerment Scheme.
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